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THE NODULATIONOF ISOLATED LEGUMINOUSROOTS'
MiguelRaggio,2Nora Raggio2and JohnG. Torrey
PROCESS
THE
wherebybacteria of the genus if adequate conditionsfor maintenanceof growth
Rhizobiumproducenodules on the rootsof legu- are provided. (2) Since bothnitrateand sucrose.
minous plants involves a complex physiological alone or in combination,
are inhibitory
to nodule
systemwhich is poorly understood.One obvious formationin seedlings,theymay be expectedto
way to simplifythe systemis to studythe nodula- exertthe same effecton excised roots,which retion of isolated roots. Several advantagescome quire bothsubstancesfor growthin vitro. (3) It
fromthe use of root culturemethods: the nutri- would be expectedthat inoculationwith rhizobia
tion of excised roots grownin vitro can be con- of isolated rootsgrowingin media containingsutrolled, substancesnormally contributedby the crose would resultin an inordinateproliferation
shoot can be excluded,and substanceswhose ef- of the bacteria with a smothering
effecton the
fectsare to be testedcan be added to the medium roots,especiallyif nitratewere also present.
in knownamounts.
Usingthe information
derivedfromthe seedling
To date only three reportshave appeared de- studiesand guided by the inferenceslistedabove,
scribingattemptsto obtain nodulationof isolated an investigation
of conditionsleading to nodule
leguminousroots. Lewis and McCoy (1933) re- formation
on isolatedrootsof theabove mentioned
portedthe firstand only successfulattempt.They species was undertaken.A recentlydeveloped
observedthe formationof 4 nodules on one root methodof excised root culture(Raggio and Ragof Phaseolus vulgarisL. out of 60 roots tested. gio, 1956b) which permitscircumvention
-of the
The poor nodulationobtained by-these workers expectedinhibitionof nodulationby nitrateand
and the completefailureof others(Seppilli et al., sucrosewas used.
1941; McGonagle,1944) made it seem particu- MATERIALS AND METHODS.-Excisedroots were
larly worthwhile to reinvestigate
nodule forma- obtainedfromseeds of Phaseolus vulgarisL., var.
tion on isolatedroots.
'Pencil Pod' black wax bean3 and Glycinesoja
The followingfacts,pertinent
to the problemof (L.) Sieb. et Zucc.,var. 'Biloxi.'4 Seeds weresurthe nodulationof isolatedroots,had alreadybeen face sterilizedby immersionfor 10 min. in a 10
establishedforlight-grown
and etiolatedblack wax per centsolutionof Saniclor (a commercialprodbean and soybeanseedlingsbearingonlythecotyle- uct containing5.25 per cent sodiumhypochlorite
dons (Raggio and Raggio,1956a). Such seedlings by weight). The seeds were thenwashed6 times
will nodulatewhen grownin a nitrate-free
inor- withsteriledistilledwater. They were nexttransganic medium. The presencein the mediumof ferredasepticallyto 11-cm. Petri dishes containnitrateor sucrose,alone or in combinationand at ing 20 ml. of a 1.5 per cent agar solution. Ten
the levels usually used in excisedrootculture,in- bean or 6 soybeanseeds were sown per dish and
hibitsnoduleformation.In all nutrient
mediacon- allowed to germinate
in thedarkat roomtemperatainingsucrose,and especiallyin thosecontaining ture. The germination
mediumwas variedin early
nitratein addition,great bacterial multiplication experiments,
but wateragar was finallyused as a
occurs.
standardprocedure.
On the basis of theseconclusionsthe following Some preliminaryexperiments
showedthat the
inferences
were made regardingnodulationof iso- establishment
of clonesiof isolatedblack wax bean
lated roots: (1) Critical substancesfor growth rootswhengrownin modifiedWhite'smediumby
and developmentof the primaryroot are known any of the techniquestriedwas not feasible. The
to migratefromthecotyledonsintotherootduring rate of growthwas slow in the firsttransfer.
the firstfew days of germination(McAlisterand Therefore,in all experiments
the root tips were
Krober,1951). Since it has been foundthat the obtaineddirectlyfromgerminated
seeds. The same
materialscontainedin the seeds of bothblack wax procedurewas followedfor soybeanroots.
bean and soybeanare necessarybut are also suffi- Steriletechniqueswere used throughout
and so
cient for nodulation,primaryroots excised from far as could be observed,themediawerefreefrom
seeds germinated
for severaldays should nodulate microorganisms
otherthanthe rhizobiawithwhich
thecultureswereinoculated.
I Received for publicationAugust 22, 1956.
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were culturedin the dark at roomtemperature
on All nodules reportedwere not less than 0.5 mm.
slantsof Waksman'smedium79 (Fre-dand Waks- in diameterand generallywereconsiderably
larger.
man, 1928) in which 0.5 g./l. powderedDifco Nodules of this size were unmistakablydifferent
yeast extractreplaced yeast water. The strains fromemergentlateral rootsin being roundedand
weretransferred
at 20-dayintervals.On the basis cream to pink in color. Furthermore,
to confirm
of preliminary
trials,strain17 was used in most the diagnosis,several nodules from each treatexperiments.
mentwerefixedand preparedfor histologicalexThe strainof Rhizobiumjaponicum (Kirchner) amination.In the tables,nodule numbersare preBuchananused was 3Ilb595 (hereafterreferred
to sented separatelyas nodules formedon lateral
as 59), culturedin the dark at room temperature rootsand on the main rootaxis.
on slantsof medium"AO." This mediumwas deThe vermiculite
usedwas obtainedfromtheCaliveloped from the findingsof Neal and Walker fornia Zonolite Co., San Francisco, California.
(1935) and Albrechtand McCalla (1937) and The sand used was Ottawa silica -sand No. 24
had the following composition in g./l: 0.5 (coarse grain), supplied by Clemco, Berkeley,
K2HPO; 0.2 MgSO4 * 7H10; 0.2 NaCl; 1.5 cal- California. It was washed with HCI (specific
cium gluconate; 10 1(+)arabinose; 0.5 pow- gravity1.19) untilthewashingswerecolorlessand
dered Difco yeast extract; 15 Difco Bacto agar; was then thoroughlyrinsed with distilled water
glass distilledwaterto make one liter. Final pH beforeusing.
of the mediumwas 6.8. The strainof R. japoniEXPERIMENTAL RESULTS.-The nodulation
of isocum grewmoreslowlythanstrainsof R. phaseoli lated rootsof black waxcbean.-All the previous
and thustransfersof the formerwere carriedout attemptsto obtain nodules on excised roots reat monthlyintervals.
portedin the literature(Lewis and McCoy,1933;
Bacterialinoculationsweremade with4-day-old Seppilli et al., 1941; McGonagle,1944) have been
culturesof R. phaseoli and 6-day-oldculturesof carriedout by the Petri dish methodof isolated
R. japonicum. The averagesurfacearea of a slant rootcultureon agar. This technique,in whichthe
was 3 cm.2and the amountof mediumcomprising excisedrootlies on thesurfaceof an agar medium,
each slantwas 8 ml. The entirecolonyformedon has proved very useful in studyingthe factors
the slant was transferred
witha loop to an Erlen- whichpermitgrowthand developmentof excised
meyerflaskcontaining
steriledistilledwater,where rootsin a numberof different
species.
a suspensionwas made (5 ml. distilledwaterper
Lewis and McCoy (1933) obtained1.7 per cent
slant).-Two ml. of thissuspensionwerepouredin nodulationwithexcised black wax bean roots. A
each rootculturedish.
repetitionof their single successfulexperiment
Excisedrootsweregrownby twodifferent
meth- under conditionsas comparableas possible was
ods. In early experiments,
they were grown on thoughtdesirable.
agar media in Petri dishes (Bonnerand Addicott, (a) Experimentswith the usual Petri dish
1937). Later, the methodof Raggio and Raggio methodof root culture.-Followingthe procedure
(1956b) was used. Essentially,it consistedof of Lewis and McCoy (1933), black wax bean
growingthe excised root in an inorganicagar seeds were germinatedfor 2 days on Waksman's
mediumcontainedin an 11-cm.Petridish,withthe medium79 and for2 additionaldays in pint-size
organicmoietyof the mediumprovidedthrough Mason jars containing250 ml. of "Wilson's"
the base of the root froman agar mediumin a medium(containing0.5 per centsucrose,cf. Wilsmall vial placed insidethe dish. The media used son, 1931). After4 days,rootsrangingin initial
in these studies are shown in table 1. White's lengthfrom20-70 mm. were excised, the seeds
medium(White,1943) was thebasic mediumand removedand therootsimmediately
inoculatedwith
was modifiedin variousways to suit the purposes a mixtureof rhizobialstrains11, 13 and 17. The
of the experiments.The pH of the mediumwas roots were continuedon "Wilson's" mediumfor
measuredwith a model H2 Beckmanglass elec- 25 days in the dark at 26?C. in a high humidity
trodepH meterby immersing
the electrodesin the room. The resultspresentedin table 2 (Exp. No.
liquid or the solid mediumat roomtemperature. 7) show thatonly 5 rootsout of 192 (or 2.6 per
All glasswarewas washedwithdetergent,
rinsed cent) of the inoculatedrootsformednodules. This
repeatedlyin tap and distilledwater and finally resultis in verygood agreement
withthatobtained
air dried. Emptyglasswarewas sterilizedin a dry by Lewis and McCoy (1933).
oven at 150?C., for 2 hr. Liquid and agar media
In a similarexperiment
.(Exp. No. 22, table 2),
were steam autoclavedat 15 lb./in.2for 15 min. seeds were germinated
on 1.5 per centwateragar
sand and soil were autoclavedat the for4 days,whenthe wholerootswereexcisedand
Vermiculite,
same pressurefor3 hr.
transferred
to Mason jars containing100 ml. of
Measurements
of root lengthwere made witha medium "O." The roots were inoculated with
flexiblemillimeterrule from outside the vessel. strain17 immediatelyand placed in the dark at
The maximumerror was roughly5 per cent of 26?C. in a high humidityroom. Of 143 roots
theactual lengthof the root.
thustreated,12 roots (8 per cent) nodulated.
Noduleswerecounted25 days afterinoculation. In the nextexperiment(Exp. No. 20), bacterial
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1. Compositionof the nutrientmedia used for the cultivationof isolated roots for studies of nodulation (mg./l.)

"Plus
nitrate"

Substances

Inorganicconstituents:
Ca (NO3) 2 *4H20
KNO3
CaCO3
CaC12*2H20

ofmedium
Designation
"Nitrate
free"

287.1
80.0

"O"

3000.0

-

CaSO4. 2H20
KCI

65.0

206.5
124.6

MgSO4-7H20

736.8

736.8

300.0
200.0
65.0
200.0
700.0

Na2SO4-1OH20
KI
FeCl3
H3BO3,1.5;
Microelements:
MnSO4 -H20, 4.5; Na2MoO4 . 2H20,0.25;

453.1
.75
1.5

453.1
.75
1.5

450.0
.75
1.5

KH2PO4

19.0

19.0

NaH2PO4. H20

CuSO4 *5H20, 0.04; ZnSO4 . 7H20, 1.5.

Organicconstituents:
Glycine

acid,0.5;
Vitamins:nicotinic
0.1.
0.1; thiamin-HCI,
pyridoxine,
Sucrose

Otherconstituents:

DifcoBacto-Agar
watertomakeoneliter
Glass-distilled
FinalpH

inoculationwas made of the seed and the whole
roots,excised on the fourthday fromseed germinatedon wateragar, were grownon 100 ml. of
the "nitrate-free"
medium describedin table 1,
whichwas modifiedto containonly 0.5 per cent
sucrose. An increasein the numberof nodulated
rootsto 17 per centwas obtainedin tips ranging
in initial lengthfrom25-45 mm. A nodule was
even formedon a root grownfroma 5-mm.tip
initiallyexcisedon thethirdday (table 2).
(b) Experimentswiththe new methodof root
culture.-Afterthese attemptsit was concluded
that probablyno furtherimprovement
of nodulation could be achievedwiththe usual Petri dish
methodof root culture. The presenceof sucrose
in themediumsurrounding
therootencouragesthe
proliferation
of bacteriato such an extentthat it

+

+

+

3.0

3.0

3.0

+
20 g.

+
20g.

+
5 g.

15g.
+
6.8

15g.
+
6.7

15 g.
+
6.8

was thoughtof littlevalue to searchfornewchemical factorsto increasenodulationuntil something
could be done about the more basic problemof
providingforthewelfareof theroot.
An answerwas foundin the use of the method
of root culturedevelopedby Raggio and Raggio
(1956b) in whichthe rootis suppliedvia its base
withthe organicmoietyof the mediumcontained
in solidifiedagar in a vial, while the restof the
mediumin
organ lies in an inorganic,nitrate-free
a Petri dish in whichinoculationwithrhizobiais
approachesthe
effected(fig.1). This arrangement
natural conditionsof a root growingin the soil
the bacteria
attachedto the shoot; furthermore,
only to a limitedextentin the immediproliferate
ate vicinityof theroot,usingas carbonand energy
dead cells (and perhaps
sourcesthe sloughed-off

2. Experimentswith isolated black wax bean roots grown on agar medium by the usual Petri dish method. The
experimentof Lewis and McCoy (1933) is included for reference. S.E. = standard errors.

TABLE

Exp.
No.

Mean
no. of
roots
per
culture

Total
no.
of
roots

Lewis & M;cCoy
7
22
20
20 (5-mm.tips)

3.0
4.8
3.3
2.4
4.5

60
192
143
48
50

No. ofnodules

Mean
final
length
& S. E.
(mm.)

Mean
final
no. of
laterals
& S.E.

On
main
axis

?
70 +
65
55
30

?
?
15 + 2
13 ? 2
3 + 0.5

0
8
1
0

5
4
5
2

4?

On
laterals

No.
of
roots
nodulated

Mean
no. of
nodules/
nodulated
root

Per cent
of
roots
nodulated

9
7
8
1

1
5
12
8
1

4.0
1.8
1.2
1.1
1.0

1.6
2.6
8.4
16.6
2.0
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Fig. 1-4.-Fig. 1. Twenty-five
day old inoculatedblack maxbean root (Exp. No. 32,table3A, 2 percentsucroseplus
vitaminsand glycinein the vial) showing2 nodules.-Fig.2. Someof thenoduIatedrootsobtainedin sand culturein
Exp. No. 51 (10 per centsucrosesuppliedin the vials). Rootshave been removedfromdishesand washedforphoto.
of an excisedblack wax bean root(upperright)showinga nodulein longitudinal
secgraphing.-Fig.3. Cross-section
tion. Notelargesize of nodulerelativeto rootdiameter.
Vascularstrandin noduletissue'adjacent to the root is cut
excisedinoculitedsoybeanroots(Exp. No. 54; 2 percentsucrosein vials)
obliquely.X 58.-Fig. 4. Twenty-five-day.old
showingnodules.
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excretions)of the root. Use of thisprocedurealso for the inorganic medium were sought whiclh
circumvents
the inhibitionof nodulationby nitrate mightprovidemore favorableconditionsfor root
in the externalmedium,since the ion can be sup- hair development.One of the materialstriedwas
whichwas spread in a thin-layer in
plied, if required,via the root base. The follow- vermiculite,
ing comparisonillustratesthevalue of themethod. thePetridishand was wateredwith10 ml. solution
Roots grownby the usual Petri dish methodin a of the inorganicconstituents
of the "nitrate-free"
completeagar mediuminoculatedwithbacteria2 medium. The organicpart was supplied in agar
days afterexcisionsuffera markedinhibitionof in the vials. Table 3B gives the resultsof Exp.
growth(70 per centin lengthand 90 per centin No. 39. Nodulationof 44 per cent of the roots
number of laterals). Roots grown by the new was obtainedwhen only sucrosewas providedin
methodshow no appreciable reductionin either the vial and 74 per cent when, in addition to
lengthor numberof branchesupon inoculationin sucrose,vitaminsand glycinewere given via the
base. The controlsprovidedwith water agar in
comparableconditions.
In the firstexperiment
carriedout withthe new the vial did not nodulate.
method (Exp. No. 32, table 3A), the inorganic The strikingimprovement
in per cent nodulaconstituents
of the "nitrate-free"
medium(table 1) tion can be best explained on the basis of the
were providedin a 1.5 per cent agar solidified tremendous
increasein lengthand numberof root
mediumin Petri dishes at pH 7.5. The organic .hairs whichattendedthe use of vermiculite.Howconstituents
of themediumin thevials werevaried ever,the presencein vermiculite
of some chemical
in several ways with distilledwater used as the factor promotingnodulation could not be altocontrol. In this experiment,whole roots 15-40 getherdiscarded. To rule out the possibilityof
mm. long were used from seeds germinatedon impurities,
acid-washedsand was nexttriedas the
wateragar for 4 days. The two followingmedia substratefor the growthof roots in Petri dishes.
suppliedvia the base each gave about 20 per cent Althoughit is not quite as good as vermiculite
nodulation: (1) the organicmoietyof the "plus from the standpointof its physical properties,
nitrate"mediumin table 1 (fig. 1), and (2) five washed sand offersthe advantageof puritysince,
timesthe same organicmoietyplus 1435.5 mg./l. afterthoroughwashing,it can be consideredpure
Ca (NO3)2 4H1O and 400 mg./L.KNO3. Fifteen silica. Fiftyg. of sand were added per dish and
othertreatments
failed eitherto increasenodula- wateredwith10 ml. of the"nitrate-free"
inorganic
tion or to produce nodulationat all. The treat- medium. Excised roots were then provided ormentsincluded,in additionto thoseshownin table ganic constituents
via the base as before. Repre3A: adding0.5 or 5.0 g./l. powderedDifco yeast sentativeresultsare presentedin table 3C.
extractor adding nitratein the vial; reducing Under these conditions,some nodulationwas
sucroseto 0.5 per cent; shortening
theinitialtips always obtainedwhen2 per centsucrosewas supto 10 mm.; varyingthe,timeof inoculationfrom plied in the vials (values of two experiments:6
immediately
afterto 4 days afterexcision; or de- and 7 per cent,e.g., Exp. No. 53), or when,in
capitatingthe-roottips. In all subsequentexperi- addition,vitaminsand glycinewere given (values
mentsto be describedthe followingstandardized of 4 experiments:53, 9, 9 and 12 per cent,e.g.,
procedurewas adoptedfor securingexcised roots. Exp. No. 51 and 53). No nodulationwas obtained
Seeds were germinated
asepticallyin the dark for when water alone was supplied in one per cent
4 days on 1.5 per centwateragar in Petri dishes. agar (e.g., Exp. No. 53).
Root tips 20 mm. in lengthwere excised with a
When 10 per centsucrosewas used in the vials
scalpel fromrootswhichwerebetween25-40 mm. togetherwithvitaminsand glycine,nodulationwas
long. These roots were transferred
with forceps increasedto 71 per cent (Exp. No. 51, table 3C
to the culturedishes wheretheywere inoculated and fig. 2), a resultcomparableto that obtained
withthe rhizobialsuspension2 days afterexcision. withvermiculite.Additionof nitratevia the base
Because of the unpredictability
of the resultsof yieldeda percentageof nodulation(58 per cent)
thesefirstexperiments
withthe new method,other which did not differsignificantly
fromthat obfactorswhich mightbe limitingnodulationwere tained with sucrose,vitaminsand glycinealone.
investigated.Microscopicexaminationof cultured However,whennitratewas givenin the inorganic
roots had repeatedlyshown that roots grownon mediumin the dish (Exp. No. 51), a significant
agar had only sparse and shortroothairs. Thorn- inhibitionof nodulation (only 31 per cent) ccton (1929) demonstratedthat infectionoccurs curred. A photomicrograph
of a section of a
preferentially
throughlong root hairs and that nodule obtainedin Exp. 51 is shownin fig.3.
the numberof infectedhairs relativeto the total
In the experiments
whichfollowed,10 per cent
numberof hairs is very small. Further,only a sucrose was routinelyused in the vials and the
few of the infectionsever develop into nodules. levels of glycineand vitaminswere likewiseinTherefore,any root with sparse and short root creasedfive-fold
overthosein the mediumin table
hairs is unlikely,on a simple statisticalbasis, to 1. Also, in view of the fact that high levels of
producelarge numbersof nodules.
calcium and phosphorusand a pH close to neuOthersubstrateswithbetterphysicalproperties tralityhave been repeatedlyshownto be beneficial
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to both nodulationand nitrogenfixation(Wilson, grown shootless seedlings (Raggio and Raggio,
1940), the liquid mediumin sand in the dish was 1956a) were: a mean numberof 5.6 nodulesper
changedfromthe inorganicpart of the "nitrate- root with mean dry weightof 39 mg. per root.
free"mediumto theinorganicpartof medium"O" The mean numberof nodules per 10 mg. dry
(table 1). In addition,certainexperiments
were weightin seedling roots was thus 1.4, a figure
carriedout withrootsgrownin sand to whichhad actuallyslightlybelow thatof isolatedroots.
The nodulationof isolated rootsof soybearm.been supplied the complete"0" medium,including the organiccomponents.These testsrepresent, In view of the excellentresultsobtainedwiththe
in fact,a variationof theusual Petridish rootcul- new methodof excisedroot culturein nodulation
ture method. The resultsobtainedare shown in of isolated black wax bean roots,it was thought
table 3C (Exp. No. 60 and 61).
desirableto testanotherleguminousplant species
In the firstplace, it is evidentthatexcisedroots belongingto a different
cross-inoculation
group.
grown in sand but surroundedby the complete Since soybeanseedlingsrequireonlythecotyledons
culturemedium"0," includingthe organic com- for nodulation (Raggio and Raggio, 1956a), it
ponents,grow poorlyand show very littlenodule was predictedthat,as in the case of black wax
formation,
even despitethe excellentphysicalsub- bean, nodulationshould be obtainedon isolated
stratumprovided by the sand. In contrast,all rootsif the inhibitions
by nitrateand sucrosewere
experiments
carried out withthe new method,in obviated.
whichthe sucrose and nitrateare providedfrom
Experiments
werecarriedout using20-mm.root
the vial, show high percentagesof nodulation.In tips cut fromseeds thathad germinated
4 days on
experiments
in which rootswere fed 10 per cent water agar. They were culturedusing the sand
sucrosealone,40 to 50 per centnodulationwas ob- techniqueand wereinoculated2 daysafterexcision
tained; the furtherprovision of vitaminsand withstrain59 of Rhizobiumjaponicum. Measureglycinein additionto 10 per cent sucrosefurther mentsof rootsand countsof nodules were made
increasednodulationto an average of about 70 after25 days (table 4).
per cent. Provisionof nitratevia the base did not
Althoughthegrowthof therootsin the "nitratesignificantlyincrease this percentage. Nodules free"mediumsuppliedwith2 per centsucrosevia
formedon rootssuppliedwithnitratevia the base the base was poor (the tips showednecrosis),47
were in fact of smallersize. Yeast extractadded per cent of the roots were nodulated (fig. 4).
to sucrosein the vial appeared to have no bene- With 10 per cent sucrose providedvia the base
ficial effect.
and theinorganicpartof medium"0" surrounding
Throughoutall of theexperiments
reportedhere, the roots,growthwas better,but no increase in
measurements
of the pH of the media,bothin the nodulationoccurred.When vitaminsplus glycine,
vial and in the dish, were made at the beginning nitrate,or yeastextractweresuppliedvia thebase,
and end of the experiment.Good nodulationoc- no effecton nodule formationwas evident. Roots
curredover a wide range of pH as measuredby which were grown by a variationof the usual
the final pH of the mediumin the dish, w.hich Petri dish methodwiththe completemedium"0"
variedfrom3.8 to 7.5. No correlationwas evident (organicplus inorganicmoieties)providedin the
betweenpH of themediumand percentageof roots sand showedno nodulation.Althoughthe growth
nodulated. In Exp. No. 60 and 61, table 3C, in length of these roots was not affected,their
whereconsistently
high percentagesof nodulation branchingwas stronglyinhibited(Exp. No. 62,
are reported,the pH of the mediumin the dish table 4).
was maintainedat 7.5.
DISCUSSION.-Withisolated roots grownby the
One furtherfact should be noted. The per- usual Petri dish methodand inoculatedimmedicentageof roots which formnodules in a given atelyafterexcision(table 2) it has been confirmed
is one measureof properconditions
experiment
for thatnodulation,even if only about 5 per cent,is
nodulation.In thevariouschangesin experimental possible. A higherper cent nodulation(17 per
conditionsalready described,the percentageof cent) was obtainedwheninoculationwas made of
rootsnodulatedhad consistently
increased. A sec- seed (Exp. No. 20) priorto culturingthe excised
ond measureof good conditionsfor nodulationis root by the usual method. This resultmightbe
thatof themeannumberof nodulesper root. This expectedsince the bacteriaprobablyhad a chance
figurehad also consistently
increasedas conditions to infectthe root duringthe periodof 4 days bewere improved,reachinga figureas high as 3.5 foreexcisionand transferto the growingmedium.
nodulesper root in certainexperiments.
This is corroborated
by the fact thatin Exp. No.
On a dry-weight
basis, nodulationof isolated 20 there occurredthe single case in all experiroots in cultureis of the same order as that of ments of nodulationof a root derived from a
seedlingroots. Thus, in a typicalexperiment,
the 5-mm.tip.
meannumberof nodulesper isolatedrootwas 2.5,
The separation of the organic and inorganic
the mean dry weightper root was 7 mg., so that moietiesof the mediummade possibleby the new
themeannumberof nodulesper 10 mg. dryweight methodof rootculturewas a definite
improvement,
of rootwas 3.6. The comparablefiguresfor light- since withtwo different
media in the vials (table
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3A) consistent
nodulationof about20 per centwas
obtainedon excisedwhole rootsinoculated3 days
after excision. The increase in nodulationthus
gained is to be attributedto the physicalseparation of the mediuminto its organicand inorganic
parts. This separationcircumvents
both the excessive growthof bacteria and the inhibitionof
nodulationby sucrose. Whenthesolidifiedagar in
the dish containingthe inorganic medium was
changedfor a substrateof vermiculiteor sand, a
sharp rise in nodulationensued (table 3B, C), an
effectattributed
to betterroothair development.
With respectto root hair formationon inoculated excised rootsgrownon agar by the conventional method,Lewis and McCoy (1933) reported
manylong hairs on black wax bean roots. In the
presentwork consistently
poor root hair formation was obtainedwith5, 10 or 20-mm.root tips
of black wax bean grownon agar by any of the
methods. McGonagle (1944) also found very
sparse and shortroot hairs on inoculatedcultured
pea roots. This interesting
aspect of the problem
presentsmany unansweredquestionswhich point
to the desirabilityof investigating
the factorsinvolvedin roothair formation,
in general.
From the low nodulationobtained on excised
rootsgrownin the completemediumin sand culture (table 3C), it can be concludedthatthephysical conditionsprovidedby thesand are notenough
by themselvesfor nodulationand thattheirbeneficial effectis exertedonly when,by the use of
the new method,the bacteriaand mostof the root
surfacesare preventedfromcomingin directcontact withsucrose.
In the lightof the resultsof the presentinvestigation,the verylow nodulationobtainedby Lewis
and McCoy (1933) and the negativeresultsof
Seppilli et al. (1941) and McGonagle(1944) can
be ascribed to the summationof three negative
factors: (1) poor conditionsfor rootgrowthdue
to exaggeratedbacterialmultiplication
in the presence of sucrose; (2) inhibitionof nodulationby
sucrose,and (3) a poor physicalsubstrateforroot
hair production.
In both of the plant species studiedhere it has
been demonstrated(Raggio and Raggio, 1956a)
thatmaterialscontainedin the cotyledonsof seedlingsare requiredfornodulationof theroots. One
mightconcludefromthe presentexperiments
with
isolatedrootsthata proportionof the 20-mm.tips
have received from the cotyledonsthe required
materialsfor nodule formation,since they will
nodulate when supplied with sucrose alone via
theirbases. The factthatthe additionof vitamins
and glycineincreasedappreciablythe percentage
of nodulationof such rootsgives evidencethat a
percentageof tips is deficientin these factors.
However,no differentiation
betweengrowthfactorsand nodulationfactorsis apparentin the experiments
takenas a whole,since addingvitamins
plus glyciineincreasesnodulationbut not growth,
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while supplyingnitrate via the base increases
growthbut not nodulation. An importantexperimentforthe future,and a betterway to studythe
biochemicalfactorsconcernedin nodulation,will
be an investigation
of noduleformation
in isolated
roots depletedthroughsuccessivetransfers.Preliminaryexperiments
indicatethatblack wax bean
roots will not grow satisfactorily
throughsuccessive transfersin the modifiedWhite'smediumby
the methodsused here. This fact means thatthe
nutritionalconditionsrequired by the root for
normal growthare not providedby the medium
used. A more detailed studyof the nutritionof
this species or, alternatively,
the use of otherspecies which are already known to grow in subtransfers,
would be of interest.
As shown in Exp. No. 51 (table 3C), nitrate
whensupplied to the mediumin the dish inhibits
nodulationof isolated roots grown by the new
method. Supplyingnitratevia the root base, on
theotherhand,has no such inhibitory
effect.The
lack of inhibitionof nodulationby nitratesupplied via thebase is to be expected,however,since
the effectof nitratewas shownto be localized to
theplace of applicationby Wilson (1917). Thornton>(1936) reportedthatnitrateinhibitsthe action
of bacterial secretionsclaimed to increase the
length,number,curlingand infection
of roothairs.
One strikingdifference
betweenthe nodulation
of seedlingsand of isolated roots of black wax
bean is thatmuchgreaternumbersof nodulesare
formedon the primaryroot axis in isolatedroots
comparedto seedlingroots. For example,out of
200 nodules counted on seedling roots (Raggio
and Raggio, 1956a), only 7 occurredon the primaryroots. All othersoccurredon lateral roots.
On the otherhand, of the 446 nodules obtained
in all the experiments
withisolatedroots,104 occurredon primaryroots. At the presentstage of
our knowledge,no explanationcan be given,since
in the various treatments
reportedhere, no consistencyin behaviourwith respectto the media
providedis evident.
In the experiments
withisolated soybeanroots
(table 4), as in the case of black wax bean, the
failureto obtain nodulationin sand culturewith
the usual Petri dish methodpointsout once more
that the beneficialeffectof a physical substrate
favorableto root hair formationis only elicited
in a system where the organic and inorganic
moietiesof the nutrientmediumare maintained
physicallyseparated.
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SUMMARY

Nodulation of isolated black wax bean roots
grownin vitroon an agar nutrient
mediumby the
usual methodof root culturein Petri dishes was
foundto be verypoor,withonlyabout 5 per cent
of the rootsinoculatedwiththe effective
bacterial
strainproducingnodules. By a progressiveseries
of changes in the techniquesof root culture a
consistently
high percentageof nodulationof isolated rootswas achieved. Use was made of a recentlydevelopedmethodin whichthe root is supplied with the organic materialsof the medium
via its base while bacterialinoculationis made of
the root growingin a nitrate-free
inorganicmedium. With agar as the substratefor the inorganiS medium,poor root hair developmentoccurred but nodulationincreasedto 20 per cent.
When agar was replaced by vermiculiteor sand
as the substratum
for the inorganicmedium,root
hair formationwas improvedand nodulationincreased to 75 per cent. Twenty-mm.
root tips of
black wax bean, excised from seeds germinated
for4 days in wateragar, whenculturedin sand in
an inorganicmediumlackingnitrate,but provided
sucrose,vitaminsand glycinevia theirbases, consistentlyshoweda high percentageof nodulation.
Sucrosealone was less effective
in causingnodulation. Nitrateadded to the inorganicmediumsignificantly
reducednodule formation;nitratesupplied via thebase exertedno such inhibitory
effect.
The numberof nodules per unit dry weightof
root was of the same orderas thatobtainedwith
seedlings. However, many more nodules are
formedon the main axis of isolated black wax
bean rootsthan in seedlingroots withthe strain
of Rhizobiumused. When sucrosealone was supplied to excised soybeanrootsvia the root bases
in conditionscomparableto those describedfor
black wax bean roots,about 50 per cent nodulation was obtained. The additionof vitaminsplus
glycineor yeast extractdid not furtherincrease
nodulation. Isolated roots of both species failed
to nodulatewhenonly distilledwaterin agar was
supplied via the bases. Thus, with a technique
which (a) preventssucrosefromencouragingbacterialgrowthto thedetriment
of theroot; (b) circumventsthe inhibitionof nodulationby nitrate
and sucrose,and (c) providesa good substratefor
adequate root hair formation,the nodulationof
isolatedleguminousrootscan be readilyachieved.
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GROWTHAND CONTROLLEDMORPHOGENESISIN PEA ROOT
CALLUS TISSUE GROWNIN LIQUID MEDIA
JohnG. Torreyand YoshioShigemura
IN RECENT YEARS considerableinteresthas cen- usingtissueculturemethods,carefulidentification
tered in the nutritionalrequirements
of isolated of both morphologicaland anatomicalorigin of
fragments
of higherplanttissuesculturedin vitro. the tissuemay be a matterof considerableimporFrom the early work of White (1943) and of tance. Thus, callus tissuederivedfromrootsmay
Gautheret(1942), it has been knownthat tissues be expectedto differfundamentally
in inherent
derivedfromthe immediatemorphologicalregion morphogenetic
capacitiesfromstem callus tissue.
of thevascularcambiumof eitherstemor rootare These differences
may be perpetuatedin culture
particularlysusceptibleto culture in a suitable or theymay be modifiedby manipulationof the
nutrientmedium. Much informationhas been mediumor by thepassage of time.
gained concerningthe specificnutritionalrequire- Duringthe past severalyears,studieshave been
mentsof a numberof callus tissuesderivedfrom made.oftheparticularnutritional
conditionsnecesthe vascular cambiumregionof a wide varietyof sary for continuedmeristematicactivityin the
plants (Gautheret,1955b).
rootmeristemof isolatedpea rootsgrownin vitro
Most of the callus tissueswhichhave been cul- (Torrey,1954) and for the initiationof cell divitivatedin vitrohave been derivedfromsecondary sions leading to lateral root formationin isolated
tissuesof stems. Relativelyfew callus tissues of pea rootsegments(Torrey,1956). Because of our
root originhave been studied. One notableexcep- interestin cell divisionand its biochemicalcontion is carrottissuewhichhas been grownexten- trol in pea roots grownin culture,it appeared
sivelyin culture,but even here precisedistinction desirableto us to isolatetissuesfromthe vascular
betweenroot and stem (hypocotyl)tissue is diffi-cambiumregion of pea roots and to study the
cult to make and frequentlyhas not been made. nutritionalconditionsnecessaryfor continuedcelOnly in a fewcases have rootcallus tissuecultures lular divisionsin such tissues. Once estab-lished
of distinctlyroot origin been described. Skoog in cultureas a root callus tissue,it was hoped
(1944) reportedthe spontaneousformation
of root thatthe peculiarconditionsgivingrise to theiniticallus by culturedroots fromhybridtobacco tis- ation and continuedactivity of the secondary
sues in culture. Jagendorfet al. (1952) describe meristemin vivo mightbe discoveredand that a
a callus tissueproducedfromcabbageroots,Kand- studyof the inherentmorphogenetic
capacitiesof
ler (1950) fromsunflower
rootsin culture,Tryon the rootcallus tissueitselfmightbe made. In the
workto be reportedhere,an account
(1955) fromtobacco roots,Nickell (1955) from experimental
rootsof sweetclover,and Black (1947) and Nickell is givenof theestablishment
on a complexnutrient
(1954) the abnormalvirustumortissueproduced mediumof a callus culture.fromtissues isolated
fromthe vascular cambiumregion of pea roots.
by sorrelroots.
In studyingproblemsof plant morphogenesis Duringthe courseof this study,the oallus tissues
have been grownin bothsolidifiedagar mediaand
1ReceivedforpublicationOctober16, 1956.
in liquid media withconstantagitation.Underthe
This investigation
was supportedin part by research latterconditionstwo morphologically
distincttisgrantnumberRG-2861to the seniorauthorfromthe Nasues
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evident
whose
occurrence
is detionalInstitutes
of Health,U. S. Public HealthService.
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work.
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